
I ho followin' “tatoowntH were communicated lo 
S, '»c »fl>hle^att*s on Thursday, with the Report 

w°^tlve Counci1’ ln rotation to the detection oi the late Treasurer’s defalcation. 
Richmond, Jam:anj 5, lyoj). J o the Governor ok Virginia. 

Sir: In consequence of a resolution adopted bv the 
House of Delegates on the 2d instant, calling 'upon 

, 
° executive tor certain information in rolatiou to the detection of the late. Treasurer in the defalcation 

that was discovered in March last, it becomes neces- 
sary and proper that I should submit the following 
statement, which I respectfully ask may be communi- 
cated to the House. 1 was a member oft he commit- tee whoso duty it became to make known the dotal- 
cation aforesaid; and 1 most willingly disclose every Circumstance ami tact connected with this transaction which came within my knowledge, and which may be 
calculated in any degree to show ‘-how the discover* 
whs made, in what manner, and at what time it was made. 

Two members of the Executive Council arc a:>- 
rnintod as it is known to the Legislature every thr months to examine the Auditors’ and Treasurer’s Recounts. Tins duty devolves upon each Councillor 
once a year. Mr. Pendleton and myself were associ- ated in the pellorniance of it. mid the quarter endin.r 
on the Jlst or December, is that portion of the year whose fiscal transactions it has belonged to us to 
examine. 

u is proper that I should Imre etute before T pro- ceed further in the detail of the fuels which willtblfow, toHt. I had not the slightest suspicion of nny miscon- 
duct on the part of the Treasurer, until I think, about 
tt w';'“k hutow Ills tragical end, and the discovery of 
j.ie defalcation. As a man of integrity he stood as 

in my estimation, ns nny citir.en of* ♦ho cnmaion- 
11 '*• * v.-as on terms of great intimacy with him. 

1 mention these tacts to show, hovv difficult it was under such circumstances, to admit into my mind, anv 
tiling like suspicion as to his integrity, j knew r.o- 
thmg of his private transactions, or jjMit aiubirroM- 
incnts, until some weeks before his death. The law 
requiring the committee “to repair to the Treasury office at. the r>ul of the quarter for the purpose of 
examining the settlement made !>y the Auditor end 

1 reasurer; detecting errors in such settlement it" 
there be any; ascertaining the money on deposit mi 
r. ,ie Bunks, and the money in the Treasury; which 
committee shall make report thereof to the Uxccti- \ ’uye. and it it shall appear ! n t heir satisfaction that the i I reasurer has misapplied the public monev or trea- 

committed to Ins care, it is made tiie duty of the ijjcoeutive to displace him and appoint a successor.” 
In orderio comply strictly with ‘his law. as far as it ! 

i.ari he complied with, (for it. is impossible to execute 
it literally, although in its spirit and object it may be) i had given notice to the Treasurer, and I believe 
Itir. iVndleton had also, some months before the peri- od of examination lind arrived, that it would be nec. s- 
s. ury for him •«> .idiuit us in.o th- Treasury Office, on 
the /■£.».' ti t(i *),* fae (juii> h:>', ji|l( r ‘be op « c ic«vm closed, 
uud the buxine** n/'the Trem.try it,id tvs*,,! fur tird \ 
d’H/' tor the purpose of counting the money in tin* 
Treasury Office;, or wo must, be'admitted, the next', 
morning, If or a fa />*.. mrw -onmimred. For it will' 
be observed, that it (he count is 710* inade ttrccittcbj 
V th/n that tt cannot b* made tti ail* (Jr at ail 
events, it it is made, it will not ox!iiH»‘ hu accurate! 
statement of the sum in Lh>* Tr. asurv Office at the ! 
end ot the quarter. During pu? bnsi.ir.u Iioiits efthej 
Treasury^ which in the u hu**r is from ;< o'clock in the I 
morning until d in the evening, the Htatecft.lv- "mas- 
nry is changing, tliat is, increasing or liiniinishino 
every hour in the day. If \ye had nr do the count 0] • 

o clock, on tile last day ot the quarter, vi/.; the ills* 
Dec. large sams might have been nai 1 on* ufthotroa-i 
«urv or received into it, before the office closed on that. \ 
cay. If n find been vr*<!** on the next duy, it wotffi: 
nave exhibite.j no true statement of w'mt v.'as ir. tl; * 

c ure the preceding day at the end of the quarter. 
! 

t t.’c Banks close af t o’clock—the time when thr 
t. ma-- urv closes, and before the Treasury Office • 1 | 
it is frequently necessary for the Treasurer to bn; 
f.bsent from it, having public business to set Be with ! 
the Banks. He therefor-.* informed us that it woid*! j Ire more convenient it we er.-jid come into the office i 
on *he morning after the elose of the quarter, before : liie business ot the treasury commenced. To this* 
suggestion we agreed, ns it wna manifest tint iljo 
object of the law could be effected n •. p -rfectlv by proceeding iu that way as if wo bad bc.-u a.iuiitte'o 
into the Treasury the evening before for the 
purpose of making the court. We accordingly at- 
tended on the morning of tiie first of lajt January, and counted every cent of money which was produced by the I reasurer. as having remained in his office the 
evening before, and took memorandums of the same. I 
vV0 then addressed letter" to the Presidents of the 
t'to Bunks, in which we request sd -them to inform itb 

of tin- amount ot mnniett m their respective Banks to 1 

fbe _.-edit .1) the commonwealth” at the close of the i 
quarter ending on the ;;i Dec. I Hz7. On the next duy | 
xve received answers from the Presidents of the two : 
Banks, stating the amounts of the public monies on | 
deposit in the ir respective Banks, to the credit of ?be 
commonwealth. Adding the sums thus reported f rom I 
I ne Banks to that whir. 1 we had counted in the office.1 
and comparing th.- whole with the Auditors’ books, j (which was done ns soon as it. could be done) iia ,-i 
poured that there were about £• >*Jfi outre in tiie j treasury, than ought to he there. This overohis1 
was very rationally accounted for. upon the sup-i position that chocks had been issued bv the 
Treasurer which liad not been presented fbr pay 
uient at the Banks. Oi course, it appeared that the i 
public funds had not been misapplied, arid that ever*,- 
thing was clone which ought to have been don *. Mr. j Pendleton and myself wr->tc out our rep >rts iu form »o! 

:.e Executive alternately, I had written out the j 
f ccedingweport, and it becii me ins turn to write out 
.i‘* one which was innsffi at the period when the dj- 

f-MVioii was discovered, lie lias explained in the; 
r"'K*rt w!iy't was not. made sooner Things rested 
in tins situation, as far as my knowledge o it» n is, un-, 
td, I think, about 0 week before tiie defalcation was! 

sc overea. >v iien nr rcnnletoii idenficrjou torn* 
-he circumstance of two check* which had btVn drawn 
by the Treasurer on the two Bunka on the :;ist day of December, UWl. the day on wnich our quarter cJo- 
,;-'d which we had been ‘i|M»ointad to examine, tire our* 
tmoti the ranners I •an/; hi favor of the Virginia }'>*uik auiounthur to .>1 1.730, the other upon the \ ir- 
F- iw 3*i >k, unouutmg to <j‘» «W), wnich chcckn huu 

-ri 11.:i: ,|ny, but lsB*l not bt -u pud on 
day, mid upon which I lie Treasurer h td received 

•*«*• Ill os, i.hc i-ni.l V M Is-»,)<■ ,-r; •...•»,• 
•vo checks, vir.: »*,*»!on that day. and th«t. the pro- batniuy w.m that thermo in» or*(neve two checks imu 

-• ',fJ included in ;.!r.* st •terns ntsof the two i’rcsideu^s 
oftne t,i as, >.v deb w- had received on the .'<! day or January. :dr. i'ondu ton handed to rue a lnemo- 
rand-.m. .‘ f it.ij'r the »>;i; utn( <.fthese two checks—of 
l heir oat oh, we. in she hand writing of .Mr. ?<ckervis, 
* f-a-uier of the Frim/V Rink of Virginia. I 
*. jut ii.n.e dmidy to him find he gave me every infor- 
>ja!ion virrli i retired i,i rr latioii to the two checks. 
< npjv.arnd then that the Treasurer bad obtained 
cred,* upon the bool>: of the Banka to tin amount of 
,S'l-.Gio. not for */•■.•»:///whii.ii he /err/ ihpimUd on 
the 31st of Uecenib t, b it ibr checks or orders which 
be bad lifrv.n. end that if required t amnw f of 
tdi* {yfdil to moke u;> lh* turn. fhtt-ft. ought /<* t» /'•> 
f'to / /*r■'/.«;»/• ■/. \\ It re ivh.*I':o ini'i’ey.-’ was fhociir. u- 

•s- dh,''*-i;rer could not tell ns that i: r--mn*?j 
»:’in the Trea-cirv (h'.ic on * w. n id rl.s.t he had 
drawn si.** eneck a* « *».o»t»-r of coin pit no*, became 
fbo mon j h.iu .a.on count- *1 in fho T;v; f- ,,,,joci 
(1 is tuat dair, and udd iie the sui/i f-uni. re to hi 
u Vde credits upon fhe hank books, includiurr if 
ft»:> cj; *i ks. ridy r:v !■• fn, sum ncecswirv a;« renoire ! 
Zj the Viditors’ books. T'.e checks that were 
drawn and dej>0rj*-d in th Hanks «.n'h -51 r .lay of] TV-r-etisc- ”, I<?V7. iv"rc u:r o” > TiJ.-d ii>r po :iu-' 
t the o;: ,)a7 of January. Pic -re \v;.S th 'U 1 no infert- I 
iy a domlcatmi he Trev’pyun the lay or! 
J >eceniber Ikv.7. 

'J'ho Ommii ve addrt s d a ]-».tcr to th-* T-csasuror ] #>r. fro ovp’sipnti-o* of rlr, •rrjsv rt d-a. They i 

wee pt'uufisefi'h-* bu i^.< ur-'-t Jay, ;mQ 
tii' t.ugedy W.iich on -ued, left not a rmiauiiiqr doubt ! 
that none could b -riven, Tlio amount of the’ Jof.J- 
rut ion was urter wards a so rtuineu nnj him been madoi 

I known to the Legislature. This is a history of nil t ho j mutcnnl facts a j far as my icco!lection serves me,! 
^ hie Li *cJ t'> t!io discovery ol the defalcation. 

Very respect full v, vr. obt. set v t. 
JOHN CAMPBELL. 

A part c! a resolution of tho House of Dtlega’cs of. 
tuo iu uit-L address'u to tiie Exccutivo^ roi|Ulrea 01* 
me, who wiwa menu.-ei of the committee to exumiim I 
icio tin* Mite of the Treasury ^-c. durt’ir* the lust ^ 
quarter of the year 1327, to give u moro defiled re- I 
port ol the proceedings. 

Jutiio 2’Jih oi December 1327, Col. Campbell uad ; 

myself wore appointed n committee of the Executive ! 
C.-uncil to examine the Auditors’ and Treasurer’s Of- 
f.eo for the quarter ending 30th iost. Two years pro- 

: 

vioa*. our committv* uud been appoiuleJ <iflcr ibt* | 
quarter imJ expired, hut on this occasion (I believe j 
upiiu our own BUgg-c.-t.ioa) we were appointed before, J 
vaai the avowed o t counting the money in the i 
i roasury ()fc;co at the end ol the quarter—not that' 
\ve supposed any thing to be wrong, but because we j Iiau before agreed i. was the onlv proper mode of ex- 
umuiiug the Treasury. i supposed Sir. ib.icer per-, 
tivtiy honest in the discharge oi'his o8h ml duties,; although I ben’ivod him much embarrassed in bis p.-- t 
cuniary udU:rs. | 

Ua tJic moiiung1 oi tho Ibt of Juuuurv, wc»ujt in | tiio I treasury * iiic-.- unJ counted the money, and c;»!- ! 
km upon t.ae Auditors for such Rccounla iLf><111 'St the ^ 
treasurer as i.o> y could rcadil,- furnish, ami ou the 
Prct-idcnto of < bo for cerufit-atos of dcpo.-ir — In j 
n <hiv o: twi.i, \v<s iia * in«r obtained luoac accounts anu i 
cer! uieatef. e. miliar d them with the Treasurer > nc- ; 
counts, iiud found tfiom tc» '‘orrespond so n iiv, tij- > ; 
we wore warren ted ;u saying1 nil was veil.” 

r'v:ot\v;,h.?ta.vi:ng l.ie correspondence in th -sm ac-! 
j counts, the first suspicion I ent rrtainou was created 
at tins tune—Tier Treasurer ii ni ruuuiiestud tm uniev.- i 

j sonuiile de-iio to know the result of our nel* lenient, j '•■'■d sh >’•.: ice. much satirt:iAi*ui v\ hen lie found the 
.'"Hu's ‘orrespondid. Here the investigation would ] ref ted until into in ?Jaieii. when ttio Auditors ! 

!> >r,:‘S would imvo been brought up, but ior the -usju- j 
einii created nriiwipaiiy by Air. hakcr iiunse.ii urn- ; 

.r‘ dissati«tied—rmong them members ofi 
ivasury Committee of tint Legislature. I rider these circumstances, t felt it n solemn dufv. : 

to prosecute tbeinvestiia ion iiirth r. I wen: to the j I*anne-rs’ think and lunfa conversation With jtr. *\e- 
ke; vis, the result ul which was, that, he thought, it vves possible a fraud might ho practised by making a j 
deposit of n chock at the end of a month. I-feliad re- j irerrH to ms books, and gave me a memorandum of! 
on for &),880, expres sing at tin same tirn.* the opin- j am. that it was probably made with a view of eouiUi- j 
».ing tl-? nepnaits. Mr; Nekervis savs he mentioned 

o.hv'r cheek from the Built of Virginia, but if he! 
did I bud r.o memorandum of :t, nor bavo i huv re- ! 
coiluef^on of it, at ibis time—Never having heard’ of a ! 
i.roh: cneck in my life, I suppose I concluded un on- ! 
-pii y info one, would suffice. I consulted the books in the ‘2nd Auditor s Office, nnd could find no pay- i 
!ii" :t widen v. oulu jutif sn Ij ;i deposit as the ono 
ltLqucslion. ! 

J considered tids. qnrsiini as additional evidence, 
n not conclusive, wijy I should prosecute tho 

"i.fjoiry. I* was some mvs before on opoortunitv 
;>r "uted iL-’li ol making tiio enquiry oft ho treasurer ; 
in lie manner I wished— Wlmn I did make it. which 1 
.ms done with as much delieuey as possible, he an- J W T-I Die so promptly, that m r ueb money had been | 'J cd, f*uf '■ ■>' it Win necessary to canalize the i 

•iopo. its, Si.-ca iug too a titosumo tiiue, thatthe.ro Was 1 

■i deficiency of : hat particular fund in that Bank, I ! 
cer-duded 1 — t^nc him great injustice by my cU«-! 
mcion. Prom this »ime, I almost ceased to' think up- ! 
on the subject, unt il 1 occi! •ntnily'b^ard fr>m a in un- 
bci Oi the I.cxLdnture, tlia*. ’ho Treasuvcr had or.jec- fed !o fho na-'‘iage cf u hill requiring the deposits to j be made to the r\edit oft ho commonwealth instead ofi the Treasurer—Whoever ethers might think of it, I ; 
whs very certsm the Treasurer could not object to it! 
iro:n any orhov mo'i\r. but. to abuse his trust. But' 
>M"p.ri;.us nrc net proofs. About the 20th of March, j 
i v/ns mfiirm.id *ha« th- >• ka in t;in Auditor’s Office j would In- n-dy iu n i^w fi.iyv.au.d according to our u- l 
Huai custom, an.i as it was a rcssary to prepare fbrour ! 
report, I res' ’vd to go to ttie Hanks nnd rcauire ao 1 

additional cci'xfu ate of deposits s'-gued by the Cash-! 
i-r. Tb- certificates were the. same as those made by tiie Hresiderdson the 2d .Tanmry. At this time, the 
subject of a deposit of«. chek on the last of a month 
was renewed by Air. Nekcrvis and myself; ho snokeof 
them ns creasing more suspicion than before, and ex- 
pi’Ui.a d the nature of cross checks. 

As soon as 1 was inutic sensible cf the nature of 
cr<-,p checking T never doubted but that was tiie way by which f ile Treasurer ha 1 eluded detection—I im-1 
n;.- Lately communicated ihffsc facts to iny colleague, who having oxuminod the subject, came to the same 
conclusion v. iih royscif. Tho proceedings of the j committee alder this time, being known to both of us, j 
were communicated in o’%rcpout to tho iixecutivc, a i 
few* Jays r.ff.nr t.rii. ucath tho Treasurer, 

WILLIAM P. PENDLETON. ! Coic.iri! C'.roil-rr. J'cv.mrtj ">///, 
—,*■&*.— 

Iiannyfa upnt: th “Presort 5tv»v of Urn .Jei/v,” [a the i 
Quarterly Xincinw, jio. hi,. 

(coxc t.vv.n.) 
i lf" *• snow :u t.) «hovr, who helieve in a revealed religion, it -inir o; ;.y which wo is.-achiiv- endeavor to direct 

o-.iv conr-c of 1: v has been banned down *o ns from umki.-: 
; •oiindor .in i by >inin^no [Mount bind, when all ism-l heard the 
voice of the wtnighty proclaim, “lain the Kternal thy God 
v.uo has roji Juried thee out ol the land ol Kgv,d iroin the house oi siuvery.” at ti.e mu of Aiur.un was oy God chosen to h ■ tae me.d-ator, who ohoald tench the children of Isra -l “jii t 

] statutes and co emand.nentV’ which .bould endure forever for 
111 many places of the five bonks of JMo-m do wc find thai the lawn were to he hVete Inv't, which the latest posterity of Jacob 

j were to obi v. now can any man then have the audacity to 
I style our religion a f=dw; one, without at the same time admitting. IILattiodiw not hd.evc the wtcre I truth* of the Bible? Shall 

any man «iy vvv are wrong, are infidels, bec.-tuse we will not ror.-:ike our religion, because wo will not consent to exchange tue Sa.ibaUi for the Sunday, when God instituted the seventh 
j cay as a iierpctual covenant hotw ecu him and toe children o 

Isra “*• Because we will not mingle with tic nations of the 1 

t!> a, 10 -y tltcir c'r.iglticru /id eat ol the flesh of the] 
: v'-ia :r *'««««*« under cve.y vicissitude we maintained finr.lv • nr national enuractr.r -Hut we rare riot what tue world mav 

j us, ns luntr us we are convinced of the n-ctuitde and 
I J" rmanatf y yl our <> .'vuti, which Got! he.s inscribed ou the t>j- 'dels m our u*ntt, and «*<tabli?:i. ! so finnl.v in aur mind, that a.l the power* nj ndi me „„ ihic <n remove it; lor the Prophet in 

, »■ ■« * t.dl* is, “and niv «wls >rlu..|, | |v.,ve put 
! 7V mo:iin, shall not depart «»..* of thy mouth, the mouth oi 1 

h. y cut -T.ur.rj!." mmtti. of f!,y ebilerm’ dii.'drcn from now 1 
and forever.” W h never of moral beauties t!,e Christian religion ! 

may have, on..s i im lev; beautiful, no le.-s effective in ra. im'l 
our ideas from nature to nature’s Lord. To love Him, to con- fide in H.s goodness and se rial protection is rominau.lcrl to us 

1 
in almost every page of the Mo.a;r writing, To lore our neigh- ] bor l'i;e oursthes in no new doctrine of ti e gospel, for this 
obligation was known already ever since the i.ronmiga- dou of I he law, which commands “arid tiiou .-bail love tie 
n* i ;ln-.or idle thyself” Isaiah und Daniel sir .'sc of ti.e re.-tir- 
reetion an I th.c life everlasting. a .id n- vard fur the righteous Old puiiij'i,merit for Ihc wirlcVd; TVhaf are then ’he gior.ou .1 
'ruths winch the tdi/L-tiiau religion for the first time made known ! 
to a world sunk in darkr.-,.' b.it<%4 am iiuabb* to discover 

: *• •*»*->* Rie, »>d should therefore be much indebted to any ; 
i, r(,.*e- or' f Christianity that could point out any moral doctrine 

I y"!|. :h wa not tanTit lorg previously by our I’roulrets and! 
i Uahlim-. * 

’.Verio not ix-Vu v in the necessity of a mediator betw«-n 
hid an l man, : jo fur us relates to thesamifn.-« of tho Messiah, I 

j i_! 1- ’t! i fipiideu of the Jews, that the btev teh need not 
..u in < <pis.tio*' ft -li-ir tips. at a strict ob-rivancc of tire divine 

". I, "i.u.-h j on hi- protection *v.ll lead man to ever-, 
.; ..ajiij u—- ..-co- : Todntir belief. But we find in the first i 
.:a. J >j o ic the ecrnjet of man, that he recapi-1 t "*' " " eoin. .-.Sited on earth in the heavenly tribunal, and I 

.- inic: •• 
*. I'itd I.*.aii .'i> mu ie oi pmirc.tii*g- rtttt/o, and .Mi-1 

i-.i ,;•« i. : ti.e pr.iieclor of Israel. Now it is the ecn- 
ii <.;>i;i. ... r>: :hc .h.v that die protecting Angels will defend 

-•o wb«j Sa* m :v*eu-e«, and bavhig premised ttiis much I am 
eortf I-nt that She follovung v II be nriffer«t/MKl. which is an ex- 
tract from a praver rm,d i.t the f .. r nun hvnagngues on tho Ncw- 
\ cHr\- Days and the lav of A’ooetnent. 

“.May ! (e, oar I.orc!, yc.f rcmemlier to us the l .ve of F.than 
Abraham) ami li r the :^akc of the *-np, that whs bound upon the .altar, command onr nf+rrfy -n lie silent, and for the -akc of | Ifher ^.J<- •-1 -f ...f. ff ;-*>) t-ciy i’." P''tt*;e itgv f<vT»r- 

Mi* upon ns, tor this Jjy b* h«fly to ruir l aid. Tluvuh ] 
then’ be no otic to 'jteakin ovr Jitvtrr against Atm, that tr/arenl 
o'tr transgrcjsians, inavest tbon yet tell to Jacob tire words oil 
law nud jn Igmi'iit, and justify its when judgesl u~, O llinij 
of justice The meaning of the foregoing is, tha* although our sins are so 

great, that thev admit ol no just'ficntion, wc yet throw our- 
selves upon tin* nfrey of Cod, to forgive us, though wo bo not 
worthy of this great goodness. 

1 it s is the prayer, as I suppose, alluded to by tire Q. It. but 
! | tw diuien: a meaning it ha., from tin: oue the Reviewer gives 
it, 1 leave eve y person to judge for himself. The Jew sees iu 

^ 
his <lo i n ju- t judge, who will punish ail transgressions, but 

I whose wrath ho can deprecate by sincere repentance amt utne- 
1 oration tn discourse of life And our Uubbins teacli us, that 

I repentance accompanied with contritions of heart is even avail- 
■toie oti tiro dentil bed of the dying sinner, anil that "many a 
in ill,’ a th-y say, “has txiugl t his world in o.ie (tour," mean- 
in;, that many have gained I; ippiness in the world to come by 

; rcjjontancc on tltcir de ith-bwl. Is it tl.en true, that the future is 
shrouded to tb.: Jew in nupennim’ile gloom; that ne has no 
f-.vnu, according to his belict, in sati.siy.ng bis Creator: ,\o, hr: 
l:a hopes equally well founded, at least with the Christian, 
aiul ho may like him, look upon a bright and glorious futurity.— Sioco however, the ( ftriuians see in to think our end so misrua- 
!•!*•. 1 It ipu, 1 i.,ay not he considered presumptuous iu describing •he de i.h-scenonl my nearest relative, namely, my father. He 

It'll* *V».H » V»ll ^ 

cvctuciaUug pains, when ti.*» end of his days ca:ne. 
n--nr; he hud been confined to his b ul for three week.* previous, 
noil 1 tirt.ri lei; him logo to (tie house of one of toy uucies, who 
tl’.i nm ini' lur olL About nightfall. my father felt all at one** tih> 
'trengji lading fast, ami he therefore t-eu; for me to Rive mo his 
.-U'-t !.1,\ hi's>, ami hi s just injunctions, its is customary amongst 
t:s. ! cannot tit.'crilt'j my l.tclings, which were very acute, 

iugh I was hat lointi-cn years old, when l approached his 
l.c i. lie laui his biuui upon my iteatl and pronounced tin: blp> 
Mtif u ;tii which the dying patriarch Jacob prophechied, Israel 
should always hless liteit children, un.I ’he blessings with which 
{ .o;! or .'titled toe tr.be «>t Aaron should bless the congregation, 
•"’e Ni:n:!i. 11" father .’\\ iuv.v much i was affected, and 

"as! to at' lu the most collected ami calm maimer: “weep 
nut lor n. for »v bent»li'ctyer tu this world ’.vonid he painful to me ar.u ot no use to you, being tin longer able, though 1 should 
recover, to.lor! tiling !i*r you. V- for voorself boun honest 
■n mb a goo I Jew. and God u ill never forsake you. Now go 
mv son, iiir youc Ion fjtc renci ningwith me might disturb me and 
ihstr’.s you too u’.ufh. I then left ins presence, us it is not 
con 1 le vd proper amongst s. that the near relations of a dying 
p**rto*t should reiti.tiii ia his presence, nnd this is (nr obvious 
iravins. Sunn after 1 Was gott” the members of the Jewish 
couan gatkui b. gnu to -••,«Vr, in prnyer at the couch of their 
dying hint her. !ie pravc i with them r*-. long as lie was able, then laid bhnseif coinp’isetily d.nvu and departed without u 
•'.r'>g:;'e. 1 ,ium) r. :o saw hi» •tii-".lh and those wlio heard of i’, .'.lid ‘may r.iv mid lie life his.” Ions died mv Cither, ttnd 
limy-h poor, led a r”!)utut nu un uliitd and u memory icsjiected i>> Jews anti Chr:-i.' ,i«. I could brint* other proof* ol liie trulii 
ol my ci.'s«:n;o;iI that the .'cws can die calmly and look with 
c(i.iip,,siire upon futurity, li.il enough ha3 been said already to 

sprtn’e vital the FuvicyiJr Isis said on this subj. cl also. 
i "itali not notice what ot.»vr thing* the O. If. says about the 

• ebbinical Vws, nor el.-qyt the Caraites, as I know but very inlie about die latter, out nmv w’uut he •■gvi in ni« rovtcluding 
pniHitrr.iiis about the mode i,i treating the Je*vs in tiie countries 
ivhi’ii’ they are seuii d. iie says there are but two alternatives, cuh v to drive them hut alto-ether, or to convert them by degrees > christ’ftnity, a lie thin!'.: it unwise and unsafe to grant them 
ci'. ii liberty a- long as t'ey remain Jews, lie out” nut seem to 
ue inclined to drive us altogether out of Europe, u> thai would, 
■ v the way, be hardly po»: jble, at the present day; .>e in const- 
tjiteuo’ ot most >i ihe go\ ’.aci\tnt.s being largely i'ndehU'd to the 
-*c"'s, t.,t’*, wooh' -c obliged either to pav them immediately, c...?» thc.y owe tii-tu, in money, which they cannot do, or to kill 

!ir 'J?1 pay tii ’m at nil. which they will hardly dare to do. 
bait ne he.ieves that tlkiy ought to try to convert them by gentle to i«<iih:htc iiu*n. ao, ti^l th« i<>&i they feel lor their 
mi* ten. rOt.^iiin nu*: customa mi^ht l*o wcuk^iR'd, with a view to 
M -,,cc lilPTU to « nl>: tc crri ti.mity. I cr.imot, however, cou- 
clave how th“ lit viewer meat:? to eifoct this, lor compulsion he 
ii'inseh win not list..a to; persuasion will not do, abuse will uof 
C’lin ri us, us the i;. may htuiscsfba’.e experienced: to reason 
a.-, rmt oi o .i op:ui() :s h<eS l>een Lrie-i with liulo success, as all 
the aigmu-.n* I ro ght against us have been again and again overthrow u. \vlrti them remains to be done? 7V> /ir.'.’x n.i! 1’liis veins to hav u Iie.-n the darling plan of Amelioration Snoio- 
mcs and piously aicliue l governniuits of iate years. This is to 
ae non** m two chltorei.t ways, cither to j^iy a bounty apas^ t«cy, say hop tiio i-aud dolturs a head or to give offices to i'ucsT 
men of talents as choose to !>econie Christians. The first plan hits been tried without any success: the American <fc London 
Sociciie., A. ( .1. have spent immense sums of monev, aud ontaine ! it tew v.igabontlish follows and some few designing meu 
as tecruits; .and as we hate heard so little lately about these 
Societies, wo arc ioicod ;o beliet o, that tuoy have dissolved for j 'po"t '•/ •■uoH.-agemenl from t/„ ./tvs To bribe through the 
inaans olofnee t as also been tried, and ( am glad to inform the j Reviewer that it has succeeded hardlv any Ijetter than direct! bnherv. A little while before 1 left t f'tnimiv. (iHJI,) 1 was 
told, mat n yoi.tci gentleman, after ho had finished his studies, appi cil to the Prussian goverument for employment, liotvas 
answered, that if he turned Christian he might he appointed to i the oilice ho solicited; to which lie indignantly replied, I have !car‘« 1 h to be able to teach troys, and need not your offi- 
r' *"'• t miiat iuisoitfc my fiuui iu cbut;n them. Anti zo it is. ! 1 oougii .ixiuia i lie.i a aim otiier ^urmn-an ?.!‘,,(!rni,’ii3 trird 
hy the n»' t -.thrill/- tif.- rs. to gain the lews over, tin*” have I 
3t>vcr 1.0-,% k, s..,r«^cO *-vciT panp 11 v. ThiV is no 
licclairatinn, hut r--stive fact, a>. all those iu any Hc«j-et! I 
tc pm/nii’d with the internal history of < ierinanv must know 1 h’l gov'ruments the-efore of l- utope, having tried the plan ‘v.iir.ii ire v ’liaiterly Review nten-nmeuds, without success, and 
leenin.g it impolitic to oppmss ns any longer, knowing at the 
v.mc time, that if emancipated nr.ri left to ourselves, v.-e are ohir md iri-ung to render the state some service, have in many instances commenced putting us on a level with the Christian Topuintmn, and tins has been already effected in Holland 
Havana, Saxen Weimar, and some of tin: other Herman States' 1 
lot to mention the l.’nited Suites, where we enjoy equal ri"h:’! vitho’d any iuiury to the Christians. 

I lately received a letter from nn intelligent gentleman in 
’•armany, winch states, that King I ewis ot Ra\ ana, gave latoiy 20,i)tM fls equal to ten thousand dollars, towards the esiaiiiisli-1 
netitofti Jewish Seminary of Learning, and thai nhout two! 
\> ■. s aso. a t 'ollege was rstal.lislicd in Munster the capital of I l-"' * r province ot VS estpiialia, for t'tie eviurution of yono • 
suhooimasicrs and mechanics among the Israelites, tu this I 
institution are taught <ue Hebrew, Irennati, 1 «ain and French! 
angiiagcs, the Talmud, the Bible v ith eommeutancs, Mathe i 
T.ntics, History, I^ogic, Cieograpliy, Natural History, ,tc. besides ;he orna.-nental branches, ns singing, music nnd nainting. Tlfis i ®hool is in u flourishing condition thoMgh so short a limeonlvl 2Stahliiihed: tiie teachers are both of the Jewish nnd chritrt’nu I 
tit uasions, thus proving that we nn live in peace with chris- ! ian *• About imn/go; siting with them. The school is patron- i 
:wl hy the Lrur^lan govo;..n.ent, which has lately shown itself 
•«y ucairouB toadyanue et'ucation amongst n«, without tnckiug comlilions to their Injacvolencc. Whnt rrjo>i 
remarkable %v>th tiie above seminary is, that it is establibhed in 
1 town, where no more than twenty yoan, ng(, llo Jew was I illov. ed to locate himseif pernranonCy* and before the cjtak i ishment of the schoni, the Jewibli voting men were allowed to I dudv in the cynnanum of tliat place, w here U-.ey were just as micb honored a« any of the christkin students, of which I can ! 
’P* r'-nnue’.itly, itaving been u sciioiar there for tw o years and i 
t quarter.^ In short, in sp.t: ot the effort» of our enemies we 
save continued to flourish for the last thirty years, and shall! 
routiE- :e to do so, as long as we deiorve tiro blessing of Heaven’ • 

1 could add much more, but 1 am afraid that ? hate said Jlreany too rnuc!i; but I beg every one that reads the above, to 
j.mou my loquacity, since i hardlv could say Ic^s against the ! 

mmy alle^at /ms o«‘ tbe Sievirw. than 1 have dot,£ without i 
/fin* obscure or alto-ether nniMielligiblo. I dare not even hope j ..it 1 nave succeeded in nv incmg thn Christians of the truth 

1 

k wcat 1 have said, for it would certainly he strange, if a voune i 
iv.iu, who bad moreover not the bi :r opportunity of ucquiriog I uiowlcd.e should be able to overthrow a writer in the linden d'larterlv devtntv. who, tor aught l know, maybe a Professor in 
no Oxlord ! nivcrsiiy. lint it i have succeeded in ■•ilaviov a mle of the prejudice existing m .ainst u;.. it will he auii.l.i' Co7u-1 •eusaiion to A NATIVE OF GtRItlANV. 1 

Jiichiiioiid, # j. Jiiiiunrv tl:c #>ih. 

y i?v shonW too x*. *?n* of physical course marl:'*cl with I 
■ni iTV, Hurt the ;th wc ol ir'otal connr'c »*• regarded with 
compi.icen'-y? If nations t><- wr,ik and cri unions, will the cow- ardice of the enb- UtrpfrI nl.ate the evil? That credulity which renders them Htici;!e in I, is equally a\ ailablc *o Irad them to 
RP°"; 1 ifwllwho l-nlil Mutttd opinions would tiiHiifullv own ! them, and tvoiild teach wlni is rurht as j’entcrvorrrvly as the hate and P' rvcr e hold forth vhi” they know to lw wrong, they 
rry numerous <-nntiglt to enforce respect. ntirl change the current M public opinion. in ail tiroes and nations this republic of thm*ers,—:his hm-rior public if we nay so njeTtk,—has cxist- 

H!1'* t,,'en '-hr *l"re of those generous spirits who have oarr'l to run counter to popular error—j\al Our. 

I* w.TiMonv.. Jnn. 7. 
ii;c conRtifttM nnl fr-rn of service of Gov. Kentiia- 

vinjr expired, f *ic Lrm-e!attiro of Maryland procoed- ou oo ..ItTibiny last wrtdecl his sttcccaeor. The cendi- datr-fi noininuted for the office were Daniel Mnrtin, lOsq. of T.aHint,and Col. G R. Mitchell, of Cecil.— 
On count in# ilu* hallots it npp* arud that 00 votes 
|'r:; trkon, oi which >2 ,vre for Dmiel Marlin, and 
oft for ('ol Milchell. !l v. accordingly declared in 
Mitli h'<dpe>, that Daniel Mnftin was duly elected 
Governor of Maryland for the ensuing year. 
„__ __[.^ffifffemf. 

AS committed, as a runaway, to tl-o jail of Rockbridge * v on the l(»:h ay »f Sept past, a mulatto boy, who savs ins rut- ie is vIC'JJOJ,\S WKIK, and that lie is free-born, but 
wtoml .it,til la* is of aye, to a Vr. Wiloojrhliy. of the countv of Nelson Said Hoy is af oot 16 or 17 years of at;e, about 6 feet -' or 10 ii:ei-r hiof a light complexion: Inti clothing so bad 
timt they ear.-rot lie described: he has no marks that I can c.b» 
ei e Foe. owner, if any. is required to .apply lor bun, or ne 

will las dealt w nit ajgivcably t > law. 
COWNET.ILS DORMAN, .Talhrr. 

re .ujfoo r>ck\hTu^ rf tsv t'j,. |8?C. "’I -»fr. «* 1 

I*\m ths Whig. » 

THE WAGONER. 
I vrvottcn thought if I were ask’d, Whose lot I envied most. 
What one I thought moat lightly taslccd 
Of man’s unnuinber’d host, 
I’d sav, I'd he a mountain boy, And urive a noble team, wo-hov! 

Wo-hoy! I’d cry, j And lightly fly 
I Into r»iy saddle strut; 
; My rein I’d slack. 

My whip I’d crack; 
1 What music is so bwocM 

Six blacks I’d drive of ample chcsl, 
All carrying high the head, 
All harness'd tight and gaily dresft 
In winkers tipp’d with red. 
Oh yes. I’d be a mountain boy, 
And such a team I d drive, wo-hoy! 

Wo-hoy! I’d cry, 
The lint should fly; 
Wo-hoy, Dobbin!—Ball! 
Their u et should ring 
And I would sing. 
I’d sing my fid de ral. 

I 
I 
! 

: 

: 

My belte would tingle, tingle-Iit\g, Beneath each bearskin cap, | 
\nd as I saw them awing and swine, I’d be the merriest chap. 
Yes, then I'd be r mountain boy, 
And drive a jingling loam wo-hov! 

Wo-hoy! I d cry, j 
My words should fly, 
Ktioh horse would prick his epr, 
With tighten’d chnin, 
My lumbering u-ain, 

v 

Would move in its career. 
The golden sparks you’d see them spring Beneath my horses’ tread, 
Fach tail I d braid it up with string 
Of blue or fluuntiug red: 
So docs you know the uinnn'aiu bov 

1 Who drives his dashing team, wo-hov ! 
Wo-ho! I’d cry, 
Each horse’e eye, 

I With fire would seem to burn; 
Wit!i filled head 
Aod nostril spread, 
Tlcy’d seem the earth to spurn. 

They’d champ the bit and fling the loirn, 
As on they dragged my load, 

__ 
And I would think of distant home, 
And whistle upon the road. 
Oh would I were a mountain bov. 
And drove r six horse team wo-hoy I 

Wo-hoy' I d cry: 
Now by yon sky, 
I'd sooner dj ive those steeds, 
M ban win renown, 
Or wear a crown, 
Won by victorious deeds. 

I'or crowns oft press the languid Tread, And health the wearer uhuns. 
And victory trampling on the dead. 
May do for Goths an.T linns. 
Seek them who will—they have no joys, For mountain ladsund wagon hoys. 
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nr .. NoRKULK, JftU. ti. 
Mosl &tjiboltral .Vunler!—Wo learn from Capt. v.rner, <d tho Matthews Packet, that un inquest way 

Y, 1 ou Sumlfly la-t over the body of Mrs. A? 
1 bitciiETT, a respectable lady, between 45-and £0 
vears of ago, wife of Capt. John Pritchett, of'New 
Point Couiiort; found in a dry well on her farm, a short distance Irom her dwelling, where she had been 
thrown by the murderers oiler committing the^hock- 
lng deed. From the evidence adduced to the jury, tfoin circumstantial information derived from tho 
neighbors, ami from the subsequent confession of th i wretches, two negroes by the name of Henry and A>tcA\ who have been apprehended and committed to 
.Matthews Jail, ns represented to vs by Cftpt. T. 
and a neighbor who accompanied him. we have ob- 

ltho following particulars of this horrid affbir. On Wednesday, d 1st ult. Capt. Pritchett being from 
heme, the first named of the negroes, Henry, a hire- 
ling, entered the house and demanded from Mrs. P 
aoirm change which she bad promised him some tU»A 
before, ana upon her stating that it was out of her 
power to pav anything until her husband returned, whic.i would be in a few days, he swore he would bo paid immediately, and, on that night, with the asate- 
unce ot Dick, who belonged to C’upt. P. he brutally murdered tho old lady, by strangling and suffocating her, as was decided by the inquest, from the marks of violence upon her,throat &•. about her head. They then 
I brew the body uitou well near tho house, which wits 
not used and almost dry. They next proceeded to 
rummage tho house and trunks in quest of money, of 
which, they sav, they found only three dollurs, one of 
which Dick has siucc given up. 

it. urn Know o* ttiis shocking occnrrenec 
was obtained bv Mr. Johnson, keeper of the Light House on New l’uint. whosendiog a messHgeto Mrs. 
P. on New Anars day, and learning from her mur- 
utrrors, that she was v.rrv sick in bed and afterwards 
hearing nothing from her, ult hough the most triendl v 

i^imocy subsisted between their families, suspected that all was not right, and calling a neighbor, they proceeded to the house. They found it deserted, and 
uter searching all the apartments, without succegB, .or Mrs. P. extended their examination to various 
ports of the plantation, when on passing the well spo- ken of above, they found the body crammed into it 
and covered over. The negroes on leaving tho sceoa 
"f their hut cilery, went to several of tho neighbouring 
.louses, and upon inquiry being made, why they hud Ml Mrs. Pritchett alone' on the plantation, they said, 
>y way of diverting suspicion from them when the 
hortid deed should become public, that she had plenty of company with her, for several sailors had come 
i6hore there, und demanded liquor, provisions, &c. 

swearing that they would throw her into the well, if she did not give them what they required. These circumstances caused* the arrest of the vil- lains and their commitment, since which, it is said, they have confessed the whole matter. 

T° PARUNTS AM) <*I>A INDIANS.—My School 
"n ,i,e ] -th Of January, 1029, and term brans ou Uic loih ot Doc following— making a term of ten months. 

October0 01 *a vacat,on fiU,a lhe 15th af August mail the lta gi 
Fees per quarter, (iJJ monUu.) tur boarding, lodging and washing, ) 

to be paid in advaitcn, t 
fust ruction in Creek and Latin, 
Arithmetic, < franunar and Geography, 
Spelling, Reading and Writing, For fuel, SI per annum. 

Manchester, Lee. 9th, 1&28. 

■?n 
$i5 

W. C. DAY. 
wat»c 

¥1 ^ AA OOli^ SfirOOL..—This School will terminate 
*_ l,“’ ;-,h Pf December, nnd recommence for the ensuint 
\ :r tin- i2th of January. The course of instruction will include 
Ic.'dfmtg, enma.i-mip, Antmoctc, hrai iiciit Mntlatmat cs, Ge- 
o-THj.l.y eiles i.ultras Moral Philosophy, History, Cot.rposi- tion, an-.i the hnglisli and t.atin Languages. The terms for 
tv«r.I, tuition, washing and lodging, during the scholastic year or ten months, will to yiU;., or Slot) if the student furnish lodg- 
iu^ 1 *j*l,c*e,lls wcharged from their coiimicDctmieftf to the lath of i)uccirtber, at which time the scholastic year will 
c"< ‘. have employed a Latin teacher, und if niv patronsoo shotty justify it, I shall endeavour to obtain the aid'of my pre- sent coadjutor, Laptain William Rarber. Letters addressed to 
mematr ornery .no, i auquier cooniv, will receive prompt atti i> 

t,<5ao C. TACKETT. 

¥ *•«« SALiK. The subscriber ofiers fuj sale a JL4 small larm in the county of Gloucester, lying on Vork river, u u;os below Glui^^tor Town, containing threo hundred ii.ni tort) -live acres, (uiticpeudcnt of an island ia the river. J h. place is noted for fine fish and oysters, and has on it fc 
sprm." «>; good water. The improvements consist of a dwcllincr hotis,*, <kc. suiterTto a small family For terms, (which will he 
accommodating,) apply to Mr. Richard Thornton, Gloucester. »r to the undersigned .in Hanover. HECTOR DAVIS. 

AT a quarterly court hold for Cumberland county lira 1B& 
daj’ of October, 182 >; John P. Williams, vUf. atr*<*evt VTay- 

^ rice, J::o. 1’. Price, Wei. D. Price, amt Anna Price, ills.—lx Cii.uwntnr * 

1 he dofondant Warner XV. Price, mt having entcrctl bisarv 
|>eanmee and given security aceoqd.'ng to the act of e-serahiv 
tud tiic rules of this court, and it apj-Hraring by sathdbclor/ ividence that tie is not rui inhabitant ot this country; 'ordered iiat the said deiendunt d« appear Ivaro on the fourth Monday .'mi in: next, and answer tho plaintilPs bill, and that a copy -! this order be inithwitb inserted-in soino newspaper pub isnc.l in the city of Richmond lor two months successively and ;>osted jit tl:** front door of the courthouse of this country 85 A copy Teste_TbCHAL WOODSON, d. r. 

J KL lIOs !.• ftly'jcituoi will bo continued the. 
ensu.ng year. The course of'in.,traction will embrace die [.reek aud Latin Lanaia-es, Mathematics, Arithmetic, Gcng- uiphy wnh the use m Maps and <.lobes, English Grammar, English ou irusmcu fee. The school will comments on the 

Min cla\ r»f Jan. terminal# on the Gtb oyiec. follow, 
i.-.g. here will be a vacation of 4 weeks, coinmeiicuis; on the 15th day ot Juno. b 

Tuc charge for board, tuition, washing, lodging and furl, will ft ltO. payable one all on the tsi day of June, 1829, and tlra Dil.xT bin! on the 1st clay ofi^ec. following. 
Hie discipline of the school will bo parental; andasmnrh 

c.ire and kmdnessw.il be extended to toys, confided to mi; 
instruction, as to my children. iN'o hoy more than 15 years olrT •vnl be mhonted into t!.e school, unless he shall be personally kr.own to mo, for orderly, exemplary deportment. My rP4. rlettc« is remote from the haunts of vice and immorality, arid * 
reuiarkablv healthy. It is situated in ti.e county of I ouisa, «3 uiles tioni Richmond, and the like distance from Fredericks- 
r.ug. I no stage fm.n Fredericksburg to f lutersvillo, irassee bv 
aiy ri'mi.eiico; and ti.at fror Richmond to HaTiisonburg, within r short distance cf it I.ctters to mo, should lie directed to *C»ardnei s K Roads, Louisa.” WM NELSON Jr 
j*n5_r_ whtc 

fa " V1'i'*v virtue of a deed of Rust, executed JL by .<anic= L nderwood to the subscribers, oil the 22(\ day Of 
September, IK28, and duly recorded in the clerk’s office of Haij- 
—or county, tor purposes therein mem-aied, we shall proceed \ ii null m __ ... 

.vr 5,1 ,”,,crs; a,f'b Uie following Slavey v.z: Daw, Washington, Janies, Isaac, Annistcad, Folly and I.ettv; or so much of the above mentioned property as will bo 
simvieril to satisfy said deed, and other expenses attending the 
same. The title to the above property is believed indisputable,, bn? tlie snbsnriliera, a'-tiDg as trustbw. will convey only such is vested in them. JOHN TVI,ER. / title 

jari 0- 7t c 
_ 

JOHN PRimyy-,\ TntfJees. 

0RKEIf U1I‘Jj "BHIWARY will be opened for the 
y* ensuing year, on the l.r»th of January, and closed on the ISih of December. A vacation of one month will be given in 

the summer. The subscriber still continues to keep an aeJs- 
tant- The cour e of instruction will embrace the Intin and Knglish languages, the KlemcnUof Geometry, Geography- with flv: use of the Maps and < .lubes, and all the" minor braachen rif education. Tuition of I.atin scholars A2.'», English scholars $15- bvtrding $7a, ncr annum. Strict Mt.-ntintt will he given to pnv 
serve the morals and byilth of the students, and :il(o to advance their studies. JOILN U ALES. 

Omngo, Va. 2Pih Oct. 1R23. 
fa ChriUrjidd Court hj Court., 1H2H, Her. the 8tK. 

lsliaui Furkrtt in bis proper person, also Michel Wnr* 
sham. Sarah Worsham, and William VVorsbain, infant 
ohildreu of Edvard Worsham. dec’d. hy John Hill their 
rest friend, complainants, agarnst John Trueman and 
Rrhccra his wife, late Rehe.-ca Worsham, which sai l 
Rebecca is the adm’x of Edward Worsham, doe’d, defts.— 
1 t» CrMircrBT, 

This day came the complainants hy counsel, and filed 
their bill, and it appearing to the satisfaction of tho 
court, that the said John Trueman 1? not an inhabitant 
of thiscpmmnnwealth; on the motion of the complainant*, 
it is ordered, that the said John Trueman appear hare on 
the second Monday in March orx», and answer the bill 
of the complainant*, and that a copy of this order he 
inserted for two months sycssNivsly, in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, and another copy posted at the front door of the e,>url-bow?e of this county, for two successive courts. 

A copy. Teste, 
FMIKE POINDEXTER, f«. 


